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HIE MM WK
REIJHEHL EASILY DEFEITS REMEDY FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

HiS MAJORITY NLlLY 2.000

Fulton Receives a Light Vote in Both
City and County.

QUAY GETS HALF THE DELEGATES.

Majee Comes Out of the Contest With
An Equal Number.

A DIVISION OF THE MINOR OFFICES.

Good nnd K ready for Poor Directors,
AVIkoiiiul Woods lor Prison luspoc- -

tors Sconce imil Incidents or
tlio Jiopulillc-n- I'l liuiiry.

Tho result of Saturdays Iteptiblican pri-
mary election m.is a kloryfor llio null-Qui- y

fences. Thoy eleelod their candidate
for district nttomoy liy a innjorlty of over
t u tliniisand, the city delegate to the state
tonvcnilon, twoelelcg-ite- s In the Northern
district mill one peior diroetor. Thu Quay
faction clodcd two tlologilos iioni the
Southern dlstrie land one In the North, eno
poor illroctor nnd two prison inspectors.

Tho veto iollcil was very light, causoel
by the heavy inlnf.ill during all the tlino
the polls were opened, ami Kennedys
friends nttrlhuto his defeat In part to the
weather. Thoy claim that a heavy oto
in the country districts would have inado
his nomination a lertninty.

Money was freely used by botli tactions
tit the Mueral waiil polls in this Lily, and
the only question with the voter who was
in the market was which shin would glvo
the biggest prlie.

Tho contest foi toutrol was a wpi ire
fight between the fi lends of Hen itoi Quay
nnd his political enemies, Qua 's interests
in the light weio looked ulioY hy i:. K.
Martin, IMitor Griest, piospoetho

istor, S. S. Martin, Shoiill llurkholder
and John W. Mcutzoi. 'Jlio niili-Quu- y

imupiigti wns managed ly Lewis S. Hart-- m

in, Clerk Coehmn, ileiapltatoil
by order of Quay, mid Levi Scnsonig.

Tho null-Qua- y men attrihuto the dt foil
el their delegates in the Southern dlsttid
to the premise of pitinnngo by the agents
of Quay, .tml prove thcirasserllon by nam-
ing several dlstiiits in whieli Kclutchl re
elvetl a haudsoino vetto and in these sanio

illstriets the Quay delegates i.ui f.u ahead
of Kennedy.

Kach side licenses the other of h In
used laigo minis of money to torriipt
voters, hul the lait is that both tactions
used money In ishly.

A detailed account of the contest in the
several wards of the ity and notes oftho
election will be loimd below.

Tin: i hist waiiii.
At this poll the elts lion passed oil very

ijuietly, as it usually does,aud the veto was
not huge. Tho principal workers, among
whom weroPulIeoOlllter Weaver, Register
Mjers, Assessor Wilthnns and City
TiiMttiupr ltathton, were fm ltchm hi,
.Shirk and the w hole Hull King ticket. 'I hey
were opH)hod by Hairy S. Shenck, John
11, Try, John II. Long nnd others. '1 ho
result was tint lleinei'lil cirrled the ward
by trover Kennedy mid Shiik's majoiity
was tS5.

i in: hi toMi vvaiip.
Tho election in the Second w lrd, the

homo of Kennedy, llurkholder, Sonsenig,
Al. Shenck, and otlior politn i.ms, w.is by
far the uoiblest in the city and one el the
most disarm oful that h is ooi been hold in
tliowaid. I.oi Sonsenig reni.iiued nt the
pulls all alteiuoon, and, although ho looked
after the oto of Majoi Ittino'hl w itli care,
his piiiuipil object seemed to be to beat
Al. Slieni k ter county committeem in w ith
I). 11. Kottew. Ho was assisted in his woik
by ox --Superintendent of the Water Works
Peter Houucl,D.iT.Hcttow,aud Pliner How-ma- n,

who made mote noise about nothing
than any man at tliopolls,PiIsonPhsiclun
Sicglor, who holds his position through
hovl, nnd sov oral others. Tho Kennedy
pcoplo h ul by f.n the stronger side of the
window. Tint foi ilistm t nttomoy
was tlioiu all ehn and woikod h ird to git
over billet in tliowiudow. Ho looked after
cvorjono ami missed few,il any people,
who were in the least h.ij inclined tot ast
their billets for him. Al Shenck worked
hard for himself as well as Kennedy, from
tlio opening to thoilosoof tlio polls, lml ho
seenitsl particulaily anxious that Al
Shenck should pull thiough. Shcilll llurk
holder spent miitli of the time on the steps
of tlio People's b ink, out of the wet, but
ho kept an ej o on o ci.v tiling that w ent on
and found time to biing some voters to the
jtolls. At one time a Sonsenig man

him el voting a nun who lived in
Peepiea tow nship. Oilier sliong Kennedy
men weio John .Maishdl, John Toinhsou,
two clot tile light men, A. II. llasslor, Con-

stable Sides and others Although Alder--m

in Halbaih was set down as a Kinncdy
man ho hcemcil to take little oi no iuteicsl
in the light.

Tho amount el money spent in this waul
wasvorj largo. Both sides hul n liberal
Mipply and it was openl given out for
votes. Men lcitived fiom a drink of
vvlnskv uptoJ."itobo"Solidfot Mullioolv,"
but Hovcral el the lleutciiantb, who stood nl
the w indow s and loiight all day, nro said to
hav o sec tired mm h I irgcr cash prizes. Tlio
arehwaj' of the hold viasa voryionveniuiil
plate dining the day, and in il many par-
sons reieivcd the shining silver lor which
they sold themselves, lldwtvn .VI and &)

Deiiiwrata voted ul this jioll and neaily all
ofthem hail to be paid.

Theio was nine li diunkeniicss all I ly.
black Imttlcs, lilloil with win iky, were
plenty and neighboring saloons did well.
At ouo time il looked as though half of
thosoattho H)U were drunk. 'Ihopavu
nicnt was blocked all aftci noon and the
K)liticiiiiis btood in a dumbing niu

to see that overv thing was light. Manv
lcisoiis were draw u to this poll by reason
of th reisrts of the illsgraccful scenes.
Tlio Ilglitiug, whieli beg-i- when an cllort
was made to ellcct an oigaul.itiou toii-tinue- il

until aflor the polls closed. John
Toiiiliuson, who is better known as
" Madge," struck Adam Pont: In thoee,
blackening it ludlj. This light is said
to h.ivo been the result of an old
grudge more than anj dillertiico of
opinion in regird to polilhs. Allor the
polls had dosed tliero was a noisy irowd
ofouug men about the hotel janl, and it
w as .ild that the w ere looking for Tom-linso- u

Tho latter fell In
with the crowd on liist King strcd, and
after ho had kiux kotl tw o el them dew n
the others took to lilght. Iliero were
several other kmxk-ilowi- is during the
evening mid jit the jmiIIcoiIII not mike u
single arrest. Tho veto of the ward was
coimtctl off early, unci it hliouod that the

' '"laS.eA?.. .. ttM&Sa- - "

Kennedy men had gotten In thrlr work in
good shape, a the man from Salisbury
had a innjority ofW, wlillo Shenck had

Ilettcw.
rtiK Titmn wahp.

JohnW. Mcnlr.cr, the lender of the Hog
Hliig forces, lives in the Third ward, mid
ho did his best to give tlio ward to Ken-
nedy. How km assisted by Andrew Lolb-lo- y.

KeliKrhl's Interests vv ere lookeil after
by Prison Shoemaker Charles llucklus,
Charles I. Ijmdlsand A. P. Shirk. Tho
contest wmu hitler one, and the result wus
that Kennedy carried the ward by two
majority, This ward Is also the homo or
Candidate Shirk, who received ninny com-
plimentary votea and carried tlio ward by
70 majority. Kennedy's friends were ills
apiHilnted nt the result In thisdlstrlct. They
expected that Mcntzcr would lie nhlo to
give htm a hindsomo majoiity.

tub Founnt vvahd.
Inthisvvanl the crowd was very large,

and they began to gather long lieToro the
jmlls opened. Tliero was no trouble nbont
Iho oi;nlratlon and V. W. tlrlesl, n Ken-
nedy man, wies chosen Judge. Tho Ken-
nedy pcoplo had nmUi the best of it in
this ward us far as the polttlilaus were
concerned. Harry Hhaub, who wns for-

merly one of how Hnrtmnu's right hand
men in this ward, has been against hlmslnco
the new comic It was organized, 1ccnuso
ho thinks 1 larlnian w cut bail: on him w hen
ho vvasneandldato for chief cnglnicr of the
llrodepiiluient. Por this reason he turned
in for Kennedy, and, although ho worked
hard for him ho supported Shirk for
delegate agaiusl McLaughlin, and ilainis
the credit of carrying the ward forhln).
Shaub had plenty of nsslhlants and ehiel
among thorn was big Peto I'ordnoy, who is
very sour at I larlnian.

Constable Kieholtz put on a whole gum
suit eaily in the afternoon, and woikcd Ln

tlio rain all div for Kennedy. Tho otlici
men on th it sldo were the (Iriests, John V..

Sn.vder, II. C. Liamau and Tom (Iiible.
Wasli Potts tan alwavs be found on the
same side with Lew Hartmaii, and holed
the Itelno'hl-Magr- o forces. His assistants
were iioluimy, but they seemed to hnvo
ilouo coiisidenililo work. Jimmy Doeblcr
and two of his sons, Amos and "Doe,"
were with him. Aldermm Spurrier was a
Keluinhl man, but ho kept his hands oil, as
ho will boniaudidato for ill the
spiing. Itcliio'hr.s friends say that 11 the
aldormaii had turned to do adivo work
they would hav o carried the w aril easily.
In this ward, likotho Second, theio was a
gient deal of money. Votes weio fieely 1

liought, and men who uov or hav o a cent nl
other times could be seen wllh hands full
of sliver. As n result tliero was much
diuukc'imcssaudioiisidcrnhlo noise. Karly
in the day Wash Potts slapped Charlie
lloosovoi the mouth nnd that settled liini.
Thorovvasno serious disturbance during
the day. 'Iho lotorii'j fiom the w mil were
rathei late loiuing in nnd they showed
tint Kennedy had can led it by a majority
or iik

nn: uiTii vvaiip.
In the l"i lib ward tluro wasa blttci ion-te- st

waged Iroui Iho time the polls openeil
until the.v elosul. H. K. Martin lives in
lids ward, and ho wanted to make a good
showing, at least on the delegito light. Tho
Hull King faction were knocked out in this
w .ml nt the rebrmry eles lion, but since
their dilfereiues h iv o been hoalcd and the
Hull King went into the contest united nnd
with u dttt imin.ition to defeat Maitiu's
li lends. Major I'asn it hi was u cuudidato
lei toiinly committeeman, and If elided a
prospective candidate for ihairuiin of the
inunty committee. C A. (last wns pitted
ag-iiu- him and won by Iho slim m ijoiity
el two.

'lhoiulivo woikeis on the anti-Qin- y side
in this ward were Adam J. Kberly, John
It. Jell lies, 1'iank Itcmloy, Poliieiuau
Ileiss,Couucilman Cuiumingsund Andron
J. Trover. Mr. Mailin had wlthhlmas
assistants iuhisilclegitollghlll. It. l'liltou,
Majoi rasuacht, Winower
and Henry Haidy.

Camlidato l'liltou lives in this waid and
his person d solicitations give him.SI votcf.
Kennedys veto In this waul was only 10,

and Major Keinnhl's '.111, I'm dcleg-it-

the veto was: Mclaughlin 1 Hi, Shiik an).
nn. sixrii WAIIII.

'I ho Si Ui wanl was dccidislly one way,
Major ItiiiKK Ill's veto was .t'l'J, If. V.

Kennedys UK and Pulton's II. 'Iho veto
for delegate was, McLaughlin 101, Shirk
J."i. 'Ibis w.ud Is the homo of Lew is S.
Haitunii, one el the ieadeis of the antl-Q- u

ly f.u lion, nnd John Mclaughlin, the
Quay candid do for delegito. Up to this
lampaigii these paitles have beiu olitiinl
fiiends, and thoallegatiou isth it Mi Uiugh-li- n

was ngrccsl upon usui.mdiduto to make
dissension in tlio ward.

Mclaughlin was at the polls all day and
did w h it ho could for hiniM If ami his asso-uit- is

on the tickd, but the odds worn
greatly agiiusl him. Ho had lor assistants
Constable liariihnld, Jatob and Henry
Hciiislnt, II. II. Wilier, Amos Lutz, P. L.
Spreihor, Hemy Hubert and Amos e.

'Iho lieutenants of Mi. Harlnnn weio
Aldcrniiii Dien, Policcmm liliss, Albert
I'. Horlnian, Hilly Michael, Dan MeKvoy
and Assessoi Leonard.

A big prcssuro wns brought to bear on
Aldeimm Dien to keep out of the light.
Ho was threatened with defeit at next
j en's prim try, when ho will eoino up foi

but hoioncliidod that ho was
in dot bound to stand by Hartmaii, who
hid bis u his Iriend when ho needed one,
in his stiuggla for the nomination for
nldeimau.

nil. HI.V I.MII WAIII).
Turnkey .Miller, Policemen Dion and

Jako Price, marsh died the Hull King
(ones in 1 ho Seventh waul, 'lhis tiio have
hid the veto of this ward in thdr pocket,
so far as Itepubliciii primniics are d,

foranuiuber of etrs. 'llicy carry
out their inslruitioiis laithtiilly. Ken- -

nislv's iutenslK w ere looked aflci bj John
Deisloj, wlio lookisl .iller the whilu voters
mid Sim (iray took i.uo of Iho colored
brethieu. Kcimeilj polhsl a lirger veto
th in expected. '1 ho it turns shows thai ho
h id sov out) -- sov en, nnd Itt iuoml -It . Tor
delegate, Shirk rm ahuid el Itciiiohl and
his in ijority iuthow.ird was PH.

i m: i kiiitii vvaiip.
Tho Kiglith ward, Iho homo of James A.

Mel lev lit, went baik on tint gentkmau'H
fi lends. 'Iho alhgatioii islh.it it wusac-iiimplislu- ul

bytruuheri. I.ver llnnguas
sitIslactoril urraugisl at noon by w huh
IU inn hi was to have the veto of the wanl,
but ull these arrungents w ere imii tly up el
and Itcino Id's and McDov ill's Minds did
not find out until too late that they were
lieiugeheatol.

Cascr Kirchner and IMtr
Kill hey are the juirties whoapicarednttho
polls nt Iho in the interest of
Kennedy. 'I hey are lxith adivo workers
ami weio suiHscd until Hi it moment to
be ft loudly to Ui inn hi. Tho Itciiiti hi
men, under the Icadtrship of Poliieiuau
(aiilucr mid Divid Jillrie", did what they
could, but the other side h id their men so
well under louiuimd that thouuti-Qui- y

delegate were dilealod by to majority and
IteliHchl lost the ward b i!i Tho
was u great ilisiisiiu(uit nt to the autl-Qua- y

men, and particularly to Mr,
McUuvilt, Quays opponent in his
memorable for sLata treasurer,
apil 5 i 1om friend of Mageo.

Till: MNTII VVVRP.

In the Ninth ward tin re wasa largo i row d
mid considerable excitement ull uUernooii.
Tho Jteinashl.Magi-- men there w ere led

i. Lt.AafciA

by S'uKrlutcudcnt of the Water Works
I'ralley, who was assisted Ity such nblo
lieutenants as Pdcr Mom cry, Peter W.
Gorrceht, John Uriel nnd others Kv-Strr- ot

CoinniKsloncr llcrtif, who led Iho
Kennedy forces, had for his pattners
Gcorge Knutr, Constable Ituth nnd
others. Hertz scorned ess?clnlly anx-
ious to dcfc.it Shiik for ilelegitc, and
many who mipporieil ndiuchl were ac-

tively at vork for McLaughlin. In this
vv aril there are a largo nuinlier of tobais;s;
iviekors mid ninny of them turned in for
Mi Uiughlln, who is a prominent tobacco
man. Tho result of this wns that Jtcincrhl
had II more votes than Kennedy, wlillo
Shirk ran far behind nnd had 11,1 less votes
th in McLaughlin.

Tho noisiest linn at the Ninth ward sl
on Saturday afternoon was Andrew Shertr,
who wns very drunk. In Iho evening
ho in into Alderman Plnkcitcm's
olllco nnd nttemptctl nn nss.iult on Consln-bl- o

Henry lluth, who wns sitting on a
dialr. llouccmed Ituth of having said that
ho had received iiinnoy for the election.
Iluth defended himself nnd prevented
Shertz from striking him. Shertr. w as W lid.
nnd went out on the pavement vv hero ho
bantered Ruth to eomo out nml light him.
Tho ofllior told him ho would lock him up
If tliero wns any more nolao out of him.
finally lluth startcil upttrectwlth him, but
they had not gone far bofero Sliortz turned
nnd struck the constable n terrible blow in
the face, lluth then loncludcd to tnko the
niu to the station house. Olllcein Mjera

and Hois lame to his assistance, but Shertz
fought desperately ; nippers weroputupon
hbu and hownslinded In the station house.
Charges of resisting nn olncornnd n.'isaull
and battery 'wore preferroil ngaiust him
before Aliteriuin Pinkertou. This morn-
ing Shertz wns mound bright and eaily to
have his 11,11110 kepi out of the pacrs and
to settle the eases. Already cllorts nro
being Hindu to ari.mgo nntteis for him.

nn: von:.
rollowing is the veto for the dlsttid

attorney nnd city delecato by wards. It
will be seen that Itelnci'lil's majoiity Is 56S
and Shirk's 112:

Dtitiut Attornrii. IhlctiilciT
"fl K P 'A ''
C r h "IEwaiuw. g g g r; s.

I
f

l

I'lrkt U 49, Ui. 4 1JS
Secoml. . Il 3U IV aCi Isl
Third .. . lis 1M mi1 ITII

onrtli.. 11 IS'!' Kid, IK 1HI
liflli . . M Id, 11 i m
Sixth (I IIS .!Hj Hit ,L'i7

Seventh .. fi 77 'JU 10 i!ll
laKhtli .1 II.' Nl lis SJ
Muth ... Ill 1UJ KKl 1SI1 l.'l

Toini. .. it'll lioti) imii uril ir.y

Miri-- s or nn: li.rcrioN.
Policeman lleisswus suspended forbdng

ollcnslvely uetivontii Kcpubliiau primary
election a jearngo. If the snino rule Is

foi Satuidav's woik the greater ioi-ti-

of the force will be suscnded.
Candidates nnd some piomlncnl jxjlitl-cian- s

were not popular In Ihcirow u homes.
Pulton received a light veto in his own
wind, Martin was knocked out In the

Kifth ward, McDovitlwas
thrashed In the LMghlh, Senator Mylln's
distrid was carried ngaiust him by the
Quay foi i es ami in Kennedys old home,
the Gap district, ho had only 7 majority.

She rill' llurkholder gave up the light on
Sntuiduy night, lie nillcd on florist Itoh-re- r

on Sunday morning and had a lloi.il
disigu made to rcpiesent the defeat of his
fiiends. It was a "Hog iting," made after
the design of rings such as am unci in the
snouts of hogs. It wns hiiulsoniely niudo
and tlio card ucionip inking the gift je.nl,
"Tor (i. C. Kennedv, from D. K. Hurk-holdoi- ."

Mi. Bui kholclcr thinks the rain had much
to do with Kennedys defi it. Ho srjsho
is u philosopher, aciopls the situition, and
vv ill ho on deck at the next primaiy elec-
tion to lakoa hand.

It looks as it a i.mdldato fordlhtiiet at-

torney cannot gel thiough the llrst tiniolio
tncsit. Distrid Attotnoy AVeaver undo
tlneo attempts bcfoio ho was succcssliil
and Major Iteimi hi was also a laudidito
tlneo limes. Keumslv wants logo thtnugh
iiovt time, nnd is in the Held for the olllco
Irom to-cl-

John W. Menlei waselis.ed member el
tlioiounty lommitteofiom tbe'llilid ward.
Ho wanted the position ter Homo puroso,
and some think ho aspires tolhoehaiim p.

'I lies. II. Cochran, w ho has been a mi tu-

ber el Iho county committee fiom tlino
voluntatily letiied and will

soivo as n high piivnlo In the futuic.
Tlneo jcars ago Major Iteimihl was

binkeil by Scnatoi (Juay and defeated.
This j ear Quay was ngaiust him and be
w on.

Politics makes strange bedfellows. It is
only a low jcirs ago that Shetill Hiuk-hold- cr

and his friends were so enraged at
the loudiid et 'llios. J, Divis tint they
thrcitonesl to throw him out of the window.
On Saturday the sherlll mul'lhos. J. went
in the smiio boat, mid thoshorill was largely
iiistninient.il on this occasion in saving
Tom fiom being thrown out of the window.

A.C Leonard, Iho soldiers' i.mdldato for
Iter director, is highly pleased at the veto
icielvcd by him. Ho undo his fight with-
out the aid of cithci faction, ami with both
Republican dailies against him.

Itecorder Iteinliold carried oil the prio
nt Saturday's primaiy. Ills distrid did
not give Kennedy a single vole, and thore
weio only thrco votes cast .ig:iinst the ant

ly delegates.
'Iho Hog Ilingers swear th it Dr. Slegler,

prison phjsicl in, will be ltotinccd al the
et thu piison board next Jan-

uary for the adivo part hit took ul the
Sis oud wanl (tolls, in the inteiosts el lajvl
Senscnlg.

'Iho mill-Qua- y moil point to Amos Zig-lei'- s

district as an luilii-utlui- i as to where
ho stands on that Issue. 'Iho dlstilcl wus
earned liy the anti Quav men b adiHiclccl
mijorit.v. However, the Umdis-Murti- u

lieutf u mis claim .Iglorto have sbxtd for
nomination with Iho understanding thai
ho was not to aulagonUo Quay's interests.

Candid tto John Mi Iiuhlin is viry solo
over his defeat ami ho has had uuuiergus
tpiirnls the past 1'mtj eight hours with
those who worougilnst him.

Major Iteimihl y loctivml a basket
of iisl loses from the Inciids of Kennedy.
'Iho raid on the basket bore Ibis Inscrip-
tion, "Prom the vauiiMicd to the vic-

tor." Mr. Iteiuiihl rduinid thu lomjill-incu- t
by sending a box of i igars to his de-

feated opjtoncnt, with a lioc that tlmr
in ly be ple.is.ml during the next

throe vc.us.
P. i. Harple, the nominee lor county

surveyor, Is said to be a Doiika rut. Ilo re-

fused to veto for Harrison, and for that
reason his d w.es larncil heavily
a'i.ilnbt him.

TDK HOAlil) OP ItPTUHN .HJlK.Ks.
A ".U'hIcIIii Ullleor VkiiisI 1'miii Ity

thu Pnetloiis.
Cp to 10 o'clock this morning it looked

us if thore would be a big loutest for the
position of president of the board of return
Judges. Tho Hull Iting fac tlon'H cundiduto
was Captain John It. Hrltkcr, of Litltz,uml
the Hog King candidate was y. W. Grlest.
An agrtsjiiient was readied altera consul-
tation lK) w e n the leaders, by vv lileli Cajit,
Hriiker was dcHidod iijioii for juesidiut,
and W. W. Greist ter vice president. A
cximniltteo on coutostv could not Im agreed

tjfj i&jtb. .if.

Uhiii and this was fell to Iho lioard el
Judges to dotcrmlno by killot.

Chalrimvn Cochran calhsl tlio Judges lo
onlor In the largo court room at 11:30
o'clock. Tho list el districts w as called ov er
and the names of the return Judges vv pro
ntuiouucod,

Captain Hrickor was elected president
nnd W, W. tlrelst, lco president, by ac-

clamation.
Por committee on contests the anti-Qua- y

faction pul, In nomination Samuel I'.vans,
Columbia; Harry StoVes, Ml Joy lower;
James7 11. Marsh ill, illy, and Christian
Herr, Pesmca.

Tho Quay forves pul In nomination J, C.
Collliift, Colonilit; S. II. Nlssley,

John Kollonborger, UpHtr
Uvicih let '1 bourns J. Dav !, t ity.

Tho ballot resulted In a vliioiy for the
Quay forces, they clotting a majority of
the committee.

The votes received by the several candi-
dates wore: Kvims, 3'tj Stokes, ', Mar-
shall, Id j llerr, 3'J; Collins, 40 s NIssley,
17; Sollenbciger, II; Davis, II. Theio
whi ii tlo between lans anil llerr. Mr.
llerr withdrew and the rem lining paitles
vv ere l electeil.

Theto was no contest for the clerkships,
liuh faction iiained one and the following
weio declared electislt Holding clerks,
H. P. Howe, A. H. Hassler; tally clerks,
11. R lCunmsly, Itedinoiicl Conj iighaui ;

clerks lo v It o president, Daniel Sonsenig,
C. 11. PiiMiacht.

Tho ollleers-elcc- t toetk their ihisKIoun, tko
oath of olllco was admiulstensl to llieni by
Notaiy l.iuo mid thn rctuins were handed
to the chairman by the Judges or the sev-

eral districts, after which, the board ad-

journed until 1:30 o'clock.
Tin: srcvi.ssi tn. oamiiiiaiiji.

'Iho Judges began the iceordlugof the
returns from the dlstiids nt I:,tl o'clock.
Thoolllilal result could not be obtained In
time for publication bill the billow-
ing are Iho successful imulldativs :

Disti let attorney, Major A. C. Iteimihl.
Dliecloraofpooi, Win. Good, David C.

Kreatly.
Prison inspectors, Milton Wike, John N.

Wocsls.
County surveyor, P. G. Ilarple.
Delegates, i Ity, A. P. Shiik.
Southern Distrid, David P. Mner and

Dr. I. M. Wilnicr.
Northern district, II. W. Hen liclinlh,

Jacob W. I. mills, Amos igler.
Of the above successful taudidales a ma-

joiity nro Quay men. Tho anli-Qua- v nleii
claim thai thu dejeat of Kenmdv and Hie
oleillouol thtiodelcg'itcH Is vlitoiy enough
lor them.

'tint llesull In Colunilila. '
Coi.umiiia, April at. 'llm hatllo at the

Republican piiiuailes heio on Kaluiilay
wasspliited.
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Dull id A tttirncy,
II. It. Pillion- -. ,
II. C. Kintiiilv.,.
A.C. itdntild

Dlrtctnii oj the ln.Iiilni'.i Collins..
Wllllnm (IimnI . .
Iluvlil C. Krcacl.v
Isaac
A.C. Iciiiicril.
.M.P.HhiKinvnlt ..- - . ..

i'lltlill .HOWlcMI.
ImiicS llt.tr. nr

Honrr.
SilllllllllS. IIish
Mltlon WIKc.
John N. Woods
hinuirl Worst. .

(ntntt iSmm cyoi,
l. IliirpU

I N...l M rl r..,l
IMinnla In Stale Oimcnlinti,

II. f, t It'll III Until
ImcikiII. Illlililinoiil
llrurv IllpK v. .

.lncoli W. Liinills
Ainiii lull r.

llll'STV COMMITTI I,
PlmtWnnl HolicrtH Conklln
Heconcl Ward Siiiimcl II llojil,
'Ihlrcl Ward William P. Mini

I UK NKXT IMlltlCT ATTOKNKY.

A Hrlol Mietoh or.Muor A.I . Itelnci'lil,
'Iho micc'chsIiiI Iniidlilute.

Major A. C. lttliicihl wm born hi
Lebanon. In 1H.VI his father moved to
Maiihclm township, near tills city. 'Iho
subject of this sketch entered I'rankliu and
Marshall college and graduated In 1W1,
nseivingtho valedictorjymoof the highest
honors et the class, ilo taught st hoel lorn
short time In Kphrala tow iiship, but throw
away tlio rod and enllstctl ns a private In
(smipaiiy D,701teglinent. lie wns promoted
to (luartornnster sergeant,tlien to si rgeaut-n- i

ijoi and wlillo holding the lalloi position
wns wounded ul Port Wagner and perma-
nently disabled, his leii arm being pam-I- j

zed.
While homo on u furlough ho was made

a lieutenant, and substpiently adjutant,
lie wns again wounded in front of Itkh-iiiou- d

mid early in HmW ho reslgmsl from
Ihoaruo on niiount of HI health, Hovuh
biovettcd cupt.iin unci in ijur for gallant
conduct at Port Wagnoi and bofero Hiih-iiiuui- l.

Ilo lead liw with Col. O. J, Dh key, and
was admitted lo the bir in lbi7. In IN.S
he was Icstol a menilier of the state Ltgls-Inturoau- d

wus the joiingest ineinber of
th it lloustfthit ) ear. Ilo was
to the llouso in ls70.

In lb7Jho was apilntod deputy se ro-ti- rj

of the commonwealth bv tuivernor
Geary lo servo nn unexpired term of ouo
j cur. At the end of Gov. deari's admin
istration Major Iteiuiihl linked lo ho

doveto himself to the prudico of
liw. At the repiet of Col. juay, then
secretury of slate, and Governor Hart-raul- t,

the mijor riinainod In olllm until
the Ixgislaturo ailjuuriicd. His resigna-
tion was then accepted unci Govt ruor Ilurt-ranltm-

Col. Quay pioscntod the major
with personal kttc.iH of the strongest char-
acter, moguimg his scivicts am) elli-- t

lenoj .

Ho wan. i uiudidato for statu senator in
Is) ngaiust Seualor M3U11, but was de-

feated. Ho was a candidate fm distrid at-

torney in 1SS1, when A. J. Kberlywas
nominated, and in l&sO, when Win. D.
Weav cr i ns sues cssful. -

Her 1SihI.v Pound.
Tho icnialns of HeMl Mcintosh, who

ui)steiiously dis,ippe.insl fiom Phlladil-phl- a

oil I'tbruary lull, were found 011 Sat-
urday c lining, in lliosdiiijlklll river at
Tiiboii' Point.

iSfci V. :

THE OPENING DAY.

A MVAL IIISI'LW BKC.l.VS THE rE.YTE'MiL

FEST1UT1EX IN EV QRK.

PreMdet Harrison ArrlvctH In Ktliattotli
mid IMnm With Governor Green.

Tlio President's lteeeptlou,

Nuvv YonK, April 'JO. Tho day opened
wllh sunshlno broken by ilouds that
seelnud uol techno deturmlnetl whether to
gt or stny.Tho tlly was restless and
awake early In Iho morning, ttvery ar-
tery of travel was contributing lo the
throngs which this week will, It Is Itclloved

a million of strangers In the
tlty.

Tho arrnngcinciits for the naval parmlo
were can led out lo the letter.

At sov en o'clock, thn steamer Dispatch
hav lug on boanl Adiulral Porlei, General
Scholleld and the represcntntlves of the
1 euteiinlal committee left the foot of liist
-- 1UI1 street unci, gay with llutteilug lings,
steamed dew n the liist river on her trip to
KlizahcthMirt, where she was to meet
President Hurilson nml tnrty. liy Hits
time the harbor wus literally alive with
Moating crafts of every tlescilptlou, and
w hlsilen sounded, nnd giinsbcKimed s.lule
ns the Dlspatih picked her way on her
course, llalf-n-doe- n big nieu-of-wa- r were
anchored In Iho vicinity of Goiernor's
Island and Pills lslaud,awalting the rdum
or the president's boat, lloveuuo boats mid
yachts were lying 1 Into 111 shore, nnd made
n column njmt n mile mid 11 half In length.

ln Iho riir of this column wns thn iner-iha-ut

uiaiiiio division, ten squadrons In
doublet column 011 ujiposito sides of thn
ebannel. Ill the mere luint in iilno column
viere over IHO vessels, rnngtiig In slzo Iroui
the lug mid HghtoiH to the Inigo passenger
nnd freight stcnuieis.

It was about 11:15 when the shirt of the
Dispatihup Iho Kills was announced hy
the guns from Port Itlchmoml anil It was
ufler o'clock when she ennui In sight
In the upper bay. I'm several mliiiitcstlio
ro-v- r of million ns she passeel the several
men-of-wa- r was nlinciKt deafening, each of
these, together w Ith forts In Iho harbor,
ill lug salutes. 'Iho bay wns crow dod with
v nsselM of every description, so that Irom a
distance) a glimpse of clear wuter wan prac-
tically lniH)ssible.

A trim lit mi sei Nl'.
'Iho scene wns a stirring 0110. Patully

ahov o the rour of the camion could ho heard
the shrill plpoof the boatswain whistles on
the rcvenun cutters, jachts anil men-of-wa-

In a tileo the sturdy tars manned
the aids and trees, mid with lieads urn
tsiv creel gave the hearty American cheers
as Iho DcHtatth stennied slowly by. Tho
ollleers stood wtth uncovered lieails. As
the Despatch euino opposite thn ling ships
of the dillerent septaelioiis, the lattoi, one
on e.uh side, steamed out mid nccoiupaulisl
the warship the length of a squadron, Thn
colois were dipped mid 11 deafening seteech
of steam whistles wus blown,

Ah thoDcspateh cainu optosllo thcChlcngo
the etitlio licet et over four hundiod
steamers blew their whistles. Sho passed
Iho Haltery nt l'i'J). It liiadoalrejineiulous
din with the Incessant gun thing
and was kept up for time or four
minutes, although the schctlulo limit wns
only hall a minute. On went the stately
win nhlp up through the channel mid Into
the Past river, where she ounio to author
oil the foot of Wall street. As soon as slid
had got well Into Iho river a signal gun
was 11 eel irom the Chicago ami iiihIioim
that hail boon hovo'iipshorl weio got 011

bond vt 1th alacrity ami nil the vessels
prepared lo move then began (ho real naval
pantile. Tho slghl of bundled of vessels of
ull kinds was one that will long ho leiiiem-beie- d

by the Ihoilsandsof people who lined
the docks and house teijts along the rlvei
Iroui or the Hudson.

JIANV IIVMlS Willi llli: VISS1.I.N.
Almost every sleamerof any slo had a

hand of music aboard, and the imiuboi
and variety of airs that lloalod iishore 011

the h ty airwassonictlilng remarkable. On
thu arrival or thu Dospitch opjstslto the
Wall stieet fotry, Iho ships iiuchoroil.
A bugo manned by 11 sriivv et ship
m isters from the marine noddy of the
port of Now York, with Captain Snow, thu
pieslelcnt, iiscoxswnlu, went out lo thu ves-

sel. Tho members of the crew weiouid-foniic- d

in black liock iitalH, striped tiou-wr- s

and sik huts. 1'ollow lug the example)
of Washington, Presldiut 1 1 unison was
low eel ashore in the barge.

As ho stepped out of the boat thu presi-
de utlal silulo of "1 guns was given again.
'Iho president wns resolved try Governor
Hill, Major Grant, Hamilton Pish, presi-
dent el the lentennlal tommiltco, and Wil-

liam G. Hamilton, ehiirmau of the com-
mittee on slates.

Pier 10, where the president lauded was
ouo of the most brllliaulty decorated spots
In tlio city. 'Iho boat lontalning the presi-
de uti d pa ity then emptied Undistinguished
pllkSC'llgCrH.

'Iho presidenthl party wore then
In larrluges to the Krpiltablu build-

ing, vvherou public reception was held at
two o'clock followed by a hampiot ten-
dered In honor el the president.

Tin: i,jtT:5nTi:NT" tkii.
Ho I.envi s VV'iislilnuton at an Parly Hour

and Is Ito.vully Piitcctnlnisl,
P.i.iZAiiimi, N. J., April '.- - Shortly

nfler leaving Wnshlngtoii nt 1 o'clock this
morning the preside ntiul train became the
aboelo of sleep, every one following the ox- -
ample of President Harmon, who did not
wait until the curs rolled out of the statlcu
to sedc ietosc.

'Ihullrsl stop was undo al Powcltou
nv nun station, West Philadelphia, where
iiihaugoor engines was made. Postmas-
ter Giucral Wiiiiamakcr hoarded the train
while the 1 hiiigool engines wits being made.
'Iho lime made by the li .tin was more
rapiel than the olllc Ial schcdiilo calletl for, It
hiving reached West Philidclphia nt l;P
11. 111,, about an hour ahiml of schedule
time. S'omo stores of workinoii of the
slios and janlsof the railroad eomciny
li id gntheied to see the train, but there was
iioileimmstratioii. 'Iho train did not run
into llioael strut station, but sped on at
onto tow arils New York,

AtTacoin,, Pa., Iho executive s.iluto of
thiite en guns was lireel as the train losses I,

At Trenton the private car of General
Sow nil, tarrying the ollle Ial paity of the
state mid guests, wasuttathctl in the train.
(lOtcrnor Green, General Sovvall'aud Gin.
Stryktr wire taken at onto to President
Harrison's tar, but ho was not vet up and
they retires! to (ho car in front to await his
arising, I ho liolso at Trenton hid nuak-- 1

uitl the occupmitH of the presideul's ear
and In u few nilniitos ull were
astir and liovtrnor Giecu mid others
were reeeivetl soon niter. Tho run
lo Hliuhdh was without noteworthy
Int ili nt. Thu train wasgreetesl bj 11 presi-
dent! d salute as it lolled Into the 1 ity.
About twelve hundred soplohuil gathered
nt the tlopot, surioiinding the
tint were there lot onvey Governor Green
ami his guests to hi oak fast, mid a hourly
theer winl up from thu throng nstho presi-dt-

upsaret estorteel by tlio governor.
Mrs. Harrison and Mrt. MtlCco
also ncsoiiipaiileel the prisldeiil to
breakfast nt the governor's residence.
Chief Justin) auei Mrs. Puller wciualso lo
have tlieiu, but In Iho beistlu
mid loiifiisloii iucldcut to the ixeusiou they

.TtJnVtlfc. rffc,. tJj ..'...' 4

vtfero ovcrltstkctl. Tho ihlcf Justlco was
alnmt to atvcpl lsmntlful hospitality or the
railroad company nnd get his breakfast on
the dining car, whither the members of
the cabinet line! preceded him, when a
carriage dashed up lo tlio depot with n
mciulwr of the local committee In search of
the Judge nuel w ire. They w cm foil nil anil
hustled oiflo the rosldenco of Now Jcrsoy's
Hovernor. All othots on the train were
broakrasteil In Ilia dining car.

Part or Iho prognitnino nt
lh vv ns the breakfast to tucinbcrn or

t'io cabinet oli the train. When the train
stopped, how over, they were not nsketl to
alight; .Mi. Keauo explained that Ills

or hospllalily hail been overruled
by the loenl eoiinnltlee of arrangements on
the ground Hint there would not be limn
to carry It into effect. Tho cabinet olllclals
succeeded In concealing their dlsaKilnt-me- nt

nt being deprives! of the plcisuro of
accepting Mr. Kcano'n Invitation, nnel sl

themselves by partaking heartily or
the good ehcer, allortlcd by the railroad
tsmiviny,

Wlillo President Harrison was at break-
fast the train remained In Hie 'lelnllyor
the station, being inov eel up nml dew n the
trae ks probably ter the purjwso iff allow Ing
P.llzaboth ptoplo an optortuntty lo see the
InuilsuiiiOHt train oil earth. Postmastci
Wnnnuinker n.ild II reminded hint of an
advertisement of 11 circus; It was a moving
lectaelo.

Hel'ore leav lug the cars President Harri-
son took invasion to oxpress to Assistant
Geneml Passenger Agent Hojelhls gratlll-catio- n

at the maimer In w hie'h (he arrange-
ments for the transportation nnel comfort
of iho party had been planned nnd oTeoulotl.

aitIimisi: i'diiihi: i'iti.sitii:T.
Thero wns n storm of cheers ns the es

bearing the prcshlentlnl party passed
through the crowds nnd Iho occupants

at Governor Green's residence.
'1 hose w ho sat dim n to the breakfast talilo
were Governor and Mrs, Green, .President
and Mrs. Harrison, Vice President and
Mrs. Morion, elder Jusllco and Mrs.
Puller, Governor Heaver, of Pennsylvania,
Governor Lee, orVlrglula, Mr. and Mrs.
McKee, Mr. mid Mrs. Hussell Harrison,
Gen. William J. Sow all and Mrs. S'owall,
Juslleo anil Mra. Hriulloy, .Instlio and Mrs.
Iliad hfonl, and JusLiio and Mrs.
Afler breakfast Governor Green and Mis.
Green, President Harrison and Mrs. Har-
rison, and Vleo President Morton and
Mis. Morton rotolvod the dlstlugiilshotl
nicnofslalo and prominent citizens. Im-
mediately after the reception camu the
review iff the procession by Iho presiden-
tial party from the stand 011 Governor
Green's lawn, with seals for MK), idler
vv hlch vv ere occupied, When the National
Guard and n long line of Grand Army had
passed the procession halted nnel Iho presi-
dential party left Iho stand for the 1111 ringes,
foiinlugn now division In the procession,
'I ho entire precession then mot ctl, ns near
ns could he, through the route over which
Washington rode, passing many or the old
houses, Including iho lloiidlnot house,
whkh wns appropriately decorated. Thoro
vv ere many iitlractlvo and uov el features In
the parade.

The president was then drlv en In nn open
barouche along thu shore or Kill to Iho
Alt') one 1 stat house ut KllznlothHiH, where
the entire parly was autl whore
a leu-oare- tl gig fiom the " Despatch" was
in waiting to tnko the presieleut aboard.
Owing to lower water the 'Despakh" had
been foieetl to anchor behind Shooters'
Island.

UVf Hill M5VV lollif.
At lO.'.tl thn 'president wulkislilown to

the iloul follou eel by Vleo rrosltlont'Mor-toiinu- it

Captain Prben. Thoy look tliclr
scuts In Iho gig amid thn cheer or the ns--'
se milled crowd, shrieks of stcaiu.. 1. 1. .11 1 -- I I .... I.,.. ..S11 iiii'iiun unci unking 01 oi'lis lliu
gig then put oil and thn measured
strokes of sailors soon brought Iho boat
alsugsldn the Dlsinlili. Thou followed
the einliaikallon of Iho rest or the party
In thn lenders of the navy jard tug "Nlnn."
'1 he llrst boat lo put oil from Iho tug was 11

small steam launch containing Senators
Ptaits nnd lllscock. These gentlemen
were cordially grcclctl nt the llont by
Cider Justice Puller, Postmaster General
Wnunmakcr, w ho vv lit Hocrctary Wlndoin
anil Ses'ielary Husk, went on bouril and
soon rejolmsl the president on houid the
Dispatch, '1 ho rest or the irly, Including
Mrs. Harrison nml Mrs. McKoe, went on
lio.ud the Slrltis. At 11,10, both vessels
w elghed line horund stcimotl up the bay.

'J hrcei Jxt-ii- l AppllcaiitH.
The Washington corresjionelcnl or the

Philadelphia J'icu hciiiIn his iaior Iho list
of applicants for nppoiutincutH to prcsl-deiill- nl

oflle'cs In the customs servleo from
the state of Pennsylvania. The following
is part of the list: Collector, Philadelphia,
Hon. T, V. (,'oojier, Gen. J. P. Hnrtranft,
A. P. Tuttou; naval olllcer, Hon, John A,
Iliestnnil,

Dr. J. C. Hrobst, Lltltz, hn nppllctl for
the ninrshalshlporiho Pastern distilct or
Pennsylvania.

Hugh II. Pulton, csej., Uuirastcr, has ap-
plied ror the position ofexaminer of claims.

III Secret Colileri'iico.
Hiiii.i.v, April '"). The confereiito or

reprosentallvcM of the United States,
Gei many and Ktiglaml to lonslder
S.imoaus alia Irs, opened to-el- In the
Congress hall of Prluco Hlsinarik's
residence. Tho session lastotl nn hour anil
IllUe 11 inluutcs. On the proposal of Count
Herbort Hlsmnrek It wns decided thai the
strictest secrecy should govern the delib-
erations of the conference.

llollnf For Htrlkers.
Coi.uvtni v, April, 'JD. IIwnrd O'Don-nel- l,

vice president of Iho Algamntetl Iron
mid Steel workers, wns lu town jestordny
mid Tho members of the Pastern
association will distribute weekly $100
among thu men w ho nro now on u strlko in
In this place. 'J hey will also distribute
jjn) weekly among tlio striking employes
et the Pen n Iron works,

-
A Pill ecu-.- " I Inn to hcheslulit.

Ii. C. Wltincr,siipeilntendentortliolm-tasle- r
street railway, slaitisl this morning

lu inn the tars on thu schediilo
time. Hert-ilt- er cars will leave Centre
Hepi.iro for South Queen and North Duko
sires ts imd the itark ovnry 10 minutes, In-

stead iff ov cry 'JO, ns herolorore.

Killed Hy il Pallium Wall.
Ai.toova, April '.2). Ono iff the walls et

Hluck's theatre, which wus bullied iilietut
two montliH ago, Tell ut noon y nnd
criislusl to ileutii u ouiig man named Hit-
ler, ngctl 17.

MeAlllstcc .MIlTcel.

WAsiiiMiro, April IS. -- Mr. Ward ci

Is lu this titv. imd states that ho
will not ntti nil the centennial ball In New
York If, Indeed, ho returns to that
city liming the progress or Iho celebration.

Kllltsl.
'I ho limited ovpiuss on the Grand Trunk

railway was wrecked near ll.unlltoii, On-
tario, on Sunday inornliig. 'Iho cars juuiH.sl
the trae It and ran into u vvatei lank. '1 we
cars weretelcmoMsl nuel took Hie. l'lgh-tis.- ii

iieisons were kllltsl mid about VM in-

jured. 'Iho only liiHly Identitlctl miioug
those who were killed Is that of It. K. Gur- -
ney, iff Chicago. 'Ihv others were biirnctL
bevond the possibility of Ideutltltntlon.

A Cut holle C lilllfll Dtsllcalisl.
St. Mnrv's Polish ('.itliolleihuixh, Head-Ing.nt- w

hit hthoiiprulllligaciidcnt ocelli led
during Iho blessing of the walls last Sop-leinli-

wusd sllealisl wilhiinpie.s.slvoter-eioonli- Jt

on Miida. Arclibishoii Hyan
ami niuuy visiting prieatswero itieeut,

- 4-- .. miri Jt.'- -

SECRET SOCIETY FAIRS,

THE BUFFALOES OPEN THEIIS LI BMEI
)ILLSVTIRDIYEVEM56.

Those Who llni e Cltnrno of th DlflbtsVMtl
Department--Th- o ttcsult of Cos- - M

tests nt the lllite Com Fair. H

Notvv Ithstandlnii Iho Inclemency of th1
wcathor on Saturday evening the fair of '
IU110 Cross commnndory had a largo crowa .
nnd the vollngwns spirited. Tho fotlowlng.j
are the voles cast for tlio cuiicrcni arucie-- 1

Safety bicycle, Jan. Spottii 7C6, CharM t

nioni .euei. vv. a. owver iwii orew.-u--

loadlng shotgun, David Smcltz 222,'
Hurry 1'arkn 111' ; beel room suit
Tana.. Anl.it, .tlllllf TllVlOr 4Ul
repenting rlllo not nwnrtljd, J. Dlnkellttrj
77. John Hill Hi: Kttiiiacieii timnrci
Win. SeltzlUJ, Win. llcTHngli"; atove
llxtures not nwardod, Daniel Kekmnn
Miss ltclireva Krrnuer 871: Indies' I
watch, Miss Pinnia Korperllng 33.J, MlM"
Alice Hmlth W): tnriret rlllo, Tlios. hut;
Oil: wicker rn-kln- ehnlr. Mrs. LluM
Urspningltttli hanging Intuit, Philip Ollrat.' J
"171 1 limiirliiir Inmiv .Inlin iTrHiininer Mi 1 i
smoker' outfit. Miss Mnrv ltesh 1121 l.ll
smoking outlll, Philip Glfnz 71 J; fancy I!
chamber net, M Iss Annle Gootl 074 1 fishing .nj
Im-lrl- .1. A. Iloltliuwr "UH. f5(Xirirn UltlMlJ' "37 J

'Iho fair will contlnuo during this vreck.;
mivpiriivui viffn -- ta

It Has n SiietOKnil Oitenlni In Hobert
K Itnll. WuliitsTliiv l.vf.iilnir. K

On Saturday evening a fiUrforthoboncfli
or Iho 11. P. Order iff Bullaloei opened la,
lloborts' hall, on l'rlnco utreel, to a larg
nttomlnnce. This society Is composed of
young men or this city who have In &
till! lusiiiiiiiuii iiero ui itnitju ui .!.
'Ihohnll hnsbecn vorybcitilirully trimmed
vv III, M.ii.s Imiillnir. Ac., nnd on one sld
vvnll Is a lnrgo bullalo head. Tho table
nro lllletl w Ith things fancy nnd useful'
articles such as ipillts, pillow slinnis, toilet'
sets, lldloB, dolls, ilower Itaskcts, Ac Thcs ,

nro offeree! for sate or will le disposed oC
lu wmio otlior manner. The tables are all1
1.. .1. . r 1...ll.. ..I... nMiVAVUBllimllllA'ill iuiuu til Wllll-- !!. IVIJ w.....,w.
lit llioso vvnu luvor lliu iir nitu uicn fiisv- -

ence.
Tho llrst Is the Huffalo table, tn cliarge of

Mrs. John 11. Hlsslnger. who had for her
assistants the following ladles t Mrs. H.'
Allnbach. Mrs. J. Winower.

tZ I 1.1.A VIh, M Monufililrnn. Mri.
Wllllnm llouuecke, MissLlr.io Ktroobl
and Miss Annie St. Clair. '?

Tho citizens' table has Miss Kato Ruth,
for Its head, unci she is ussUtcd by Miaa)

Frlncrrock, Miss Porrick nnd Miss Lur'
x iij ior.

Mlssoi Gortle nnel Katlo Adams have,
eluirgo oftho Plks' table ami their assistants
are Mrs. A. Swlshor, Miss Svvlshor, MrV
John Shroad, Mrs. McKvoyandMlsa Utcy,
Ciimiulngs. i

Tho confectionery table Is In charge of
Miss Llzzln Ijtltdls. Tho ladles who aid
her are i Miss V. Lundls, Miss G. Swcnk- -

Mlss Molllo Prank, Miss hnllle Frank, MuV
ucno iwcssciiKop. ,j

Tho ltebcccns at the well nro Miss Mama
Allabuch, Miss G. Kuutz and Miss 8. Flick.
The llshlng jiond is looked after hy Henry
Wolf, Fetor Alhbnch nnd Charles Wla--
ovvor. John H. Hlsslnger had the wheel
fortune on Saturtlav. and other members
the Uuffmoo- - will take turns at it during
the week. . ,

Tho president or the ladles linvIiiK charge,
iff the fair is Miss Lizzie Allnbach. Th
committee orurrniigonioutn consists of John,!
11. llissmgcr, josepn iniiicniioier, Jinrrj
Pllck, WIlliaiiiGcnsentlchtor, Israel Itoaiu,
K. h Wolf, latwarii parKor ami Aiuen,
lske. hi

Tho fair will last until May Ith.and there 1
hiio reason why it should not be a great ;$
success. 3

Tho design and onlor oftho llks Is throe .4
fold, as follows:

Plrst --Tho ciiltlvutlonanil promotion of J

rratcnml roiling and spirit of hartuony
HIIIOI1K lliu liiuiliwuin. ,j

Second- - Tho assistance of fellow inem-.- a

Iters lu Iho hour of sickness or siilicnng or,"
tlinini-ss- .

CiH

Tlilnl Tho relief cf the w Idows and or-- (3
pliuns or those meiiiDors vvuo may uio.

. . .... .........fl. I ia.I.u1 no,. Qii.iili,lnn.
J I.IIIU1 IUI Jllllll .& I iniwi v..'.v.w..- -

At the station house mo mayor iiau aev-or- at

customers. OnovouiiK man whogol
eiriuiK nnel ruiseu a noise in me mrut-- j

ami nnothor, u more boy, who was vcryjl
drunk, when Olllcer Weav or arrcstod hliuM
worodlsdiarKcsl on pioiulslug lo do bettor.
Hmirv Shelnholtz and Geortro GotziuRer
each got Ion days lu the work house andU
sov era! loducrs w ore illschargco:.

Henrv Thomas, a smoky looking darkey
with a largo hunch of hair out of the back J
or his heail, caino iterore ino mayor wiwt
troiilittsi iook aim sum uminu wunuuiici-- j
lugrrom nourulgla. Ho told a longstoryj
of ills slavery days nnel said ho was tH
search of work. Wlillo ho was standing:
linfuru the inn vor Olllcer Stormfeltz thought 3

ho ieeogi)leil lilm us a man who Is wanted;!
hero. Some mouths at:o li house near.;
Qunrryvlllo was colored In daylight noVa

some nrtlclcs stolen. A coiorcei niannn- -
svvcrlng Iho description of Thomas waj
umm In tcmn llm liiilldim!. but ho then'
made his est iio. Worel vv ns sent to Quar- -

ryv lllo y, nnd hoiiio one from that soo--ej

lion, vvno saw ino iiuei, niiiaraiuiii'w'
take a look at Thomas.

A Siitltlou Death.
rraueis Iuth, a well known resident of 5

the Ninth wanl. died ut his homo at MulJ
berry and James streets, on Sunday nlgluyl
niinrii lnntr ItltiekM. Iln hnd a iood
as a soldier nnd wus lu the servleo as longj
If not longer, than nnyman In thisclty.'S
During tlio .Mexican war no was a uuim--
man on lioard the United States inan-of-- 'J

warSavaniinh. After that war ho was Ial
the servleo for a time, unil ln the war oft
rebellion was on the man-iff-- ar Vawnefcj
Ho vv as a brav p soldier and saw plenty
sorvlco. Ho was not a member or mo ur
Armv nnel ho drew a small pension.
w as a brother or Peler Huth.tho brlclUaye
and was till vears ornco. Ho leaves sever
(hllilrcn.

lleuth of John lleniiott. T;

Mou.ntJov. April 20. John Hounettdk
onSatiiulav nluht. Ho wusagetl bJye
mitl well know u in thu northern oud oft
count v. having been m my ycira cngag
in the cattle business. Tho funeral w Ul b5
held on Tuesday ulternoon ut 2 p. ui. Ser
v lees in the I.v angelical church.

no is linen Again. t ft
Some w ecks ago David Hrubaker, rcald-,- v

ing near New Danville, disappeared rather?
suddenly. 1 lo came to tow u and after soUM j
ing ids horse lea for parts unknown. Oa
Kuturday ov cuing ho returned to lus heme.;..
IL is believed that ho wus nut fur uwaysuH
ho was seen In Hurrisburg during his abi'l
benic.

Huso Hull Notes.
Tho Association games yesterday weMj

At Columbus: Allilcueo, uoiiiinous,;
kt Trills, st. Trails S. Ciiidnuutl at
KmisusCity: Knnsas City 5, Ixiulsvllle fg

'Iho Philadelphia (limits oiut me neat
..in), mwiiinl the season nt Gloiievbtor
tenlaj'. Klniber pltt lied for Reading I

but llvohltsweremniiooii-iiim- . mm
w ns 7 to 0, in lav or oi lie lumg,

INDICATION'S.
I

1 Wasiii.notom, l 0., April, VV

lldr, toiiicr, wciteriy vviuti. ,
H1
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